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C. A. Smith Company Wants to

Put Them Down On Front

Street City Council.
Mayor E. E. Straw and the city

council last evening rejected a prop-

osition from J. E. Oren, general man-
ager of the C. A. Smith Lumber and
Manufacturing Company, to pave the
company's portion of Front street,
between 'B' and 'C streets with
plank this fall and to put down
creosote blocks there next season in-

stead of having the bituminous rock
paving that the council has ordered.
In rejecting the proposition, Mayor
Straw told Robert Booth who repre-- 1

sented Mr. Oren that it wasn't the
time to take the matter up owing
to the order having recently been
made for piivlng with bituminous
rock and while he said that the of-

fer might be considered at the pro-
per time, he also said that if suitable
bids were received on the bituminous
rock paving that he proposed to go
ahead with the bituminous rock pav-

ing along the Smith property.
Councilman Nasburg also opposed

granting of Mr. Oren's proposition,
declaring that the latter's company
had not shown the proper attitude
towards the city in the matter.

In presenting Mr. Oren's proposi-
tion, Mr. Booth stated that the com-

pany believed that the street had not
settled sufllclently to warrant putting
down the concrete base and perma-
nent paving this year. On this ac-

count, he said they wished to put In
plank paving for this season and
then next year to put down the best
possible quality of creosote or wood-
en block paving.

Councilman Sacchl was in favor
of granting the request, declaring
that he would like to see the wood
block paving tested here. He said
that Front street would afford an
excellent place for the test, espe-
cially as one half of the street would,
under Mr. Oren's proposition, be
paved with bituminous rock and the
other with the blocks. However,
Messrs. Straw and Nasburg had their
way.

Ten luster's License.
Upon suggestion from Councilman

Sacchl, the council ordered tho city
attorney to draft nn ordinance pro-

viding for a teamster's license. The
revenue derived from tho license,
Mr. Sacchl explained, is to be used
In creating a fund to keep tho paving
clean.

Discuss City Ilcuorclui'.
Councilman Sacchl and Mayor R,

13. Straw had u rather spirited tilt
over tho city recorder's ofTlce. Mr.
Sacchl insisted that there is no pro-

vision for the city recorder. hiring a
deputy recorder at a salary of $100
per month In addition to tho ?G0 per
month which tho recorder draws.
Ho said tho system tho city is fol-

lowing In allowing the $100 per
month to tho deputy Is illegal an 1

that some taxpayor or attorney may
get nfter them and causo them
trouble. Mayor Straw said that it
had all been thrashed out boforo and
it was nonsenso to bring it up again.

Hold Up Fairin's Hill.
It was decided last night to hold

lip City Attorney Farrin's warrant
for $250 for a tlmo owing to tho dis-

covery that tho minutes of tho coun
cil do not show Hint ho had boon reg-
ularly engaged to codify tho city or-

dinance. According to tho council
records, tho proposition to codify
tho ordinances was loft on the table
wlion It was first brought up. Tho
city's record nlso shows that tho
contract included recording as well
as codifying tho ordinances. Mr.
Farrln furnished carbon typowrltton
copies and It may bo that these
copies of tho ordinances will bo past-
ed in tho ordinance hook Instead of
holng recorded In tho usual manner.

Mr. Farrln was out of tho city last
night so tho final action on his con-

tract was deferred.
Xftv Kerry Slip.

Owing to dllllculty in having tho
"city's slip for the new furry which
will bo put In operation between tho
city and Eastsldu within a week
completed, It was decided to uso tho
C. A. Smith Company's slip for tho
tlmo bolng. Tho company has of-

fered to louso tho slip to tho city for
about $20 per mouth. It Is claimed
that Julius Larson wanted to charge
tho city too much for changing the
ferry slip and that Is tho rcubon that
tho completion of it lins been doluy-o- d.

Other Mutters Up.
Mnstors and McLnln woro awarded

$200 on tholr First mid Codar stroot
contract.

A warrant was Issued for tho
Flanagan stroot improvement assess-jnon- t.

A number of tho property
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owners propose to take advantage of
the Eddy bonding act and the city Is
trying to have one of the local banks
buy the bonds at par.

The Laurel street grading, paving
and elevated roadway were accepted.

A warrant was issued for the col-

lection of the assessments for the
Improvements of Prospect, 'B and
Seventh streets.

The proposed improvement of
Alice street Is being held up on ac
count of the necessity of having the
government pass on the plans.

Al. Owen and other Cedar street
property owners are objecting to the
Plans for Improving that thorough-
fare, but the council decided that It
could not change the plans.

Plumber's licenses were granted to
B. Rust and A. E. Neff.
Councilman Savage was instruct-

ed to put in a new foundation in the
pit of the boiler room of the city
hall, the original work having been
poorly done.

The council decided not to have
Its portion of the street leading up
Knob Hill from F. P. Norton's new
residence concreted this fall because
of the new fill which is settling con-

siderable. A number of the property
owners are putting concrete top
of the crushed stones.

EAGLES WATCH ELKS
IN SECRET PRACTISE

Jake Goldie and Clay Moore Get Line
On Jack Flanagan's

Colts.
There is consternation today in the

ranks of the Eagles over the ball
game to be played Sunday between
the Birds and. Elks. Up to yester-
day afternoon it looked like a walk
over for the king of birds, but Foxy
Jack Flanagan has gathered together
a fine team. He had them training
steadily and playing In secret. Yes-

terday supposing the cost to be
clear, he tipped it off to be at the
ball grounds at 2 p. m. They came
from every direction and were just
perfecting themselves In signal work
when some one noticed Clay Moore
looking over left field fence, and-nex- t

to him Jim Lynch and Jake Goldie
were peeping through a knot-hol- e.

Goldie was taking notes his cuff
from Clay's dictation.

South-pa- w Rube Waddell Ken-
nedy was snapping a few benders
over while E. D. McArthur was catch-
ing. Jack Flanagan was cavorting
around second like a d,

and was eating everything up. Geo.
Goodrum was all over tho garden.
Tho regular line-u- p was not given
out, but Rube Waddell Kennedy will
not be used unless the Birds have
their Eagle-ey- e with them. Then
ho will be put In, and there will bo
nothing to it.

LOCAL EDUCATORS AVIN.

Secure Honors In Recent State
Teachers Examinations.

According to the announcement
mado by State Superintendent Acker-ma- n

giving the results of the recent
state teachors examination, tho fol-
lowing certificates and diplomas were
granted to Coos county educators:

State diplomas Adolph G. Raab
of North Bend.

State certificates Herman O. An-

derson of Coquille.

FOR MILL WORK nnd inside fin-

ishing, see the City Front Planing
Mill Company, North Front St.

W S. TURPEN
jircmicci.

Over Red Cross Drug Storo
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TURKISH BAHIS
MARSHFIELD Building.
Hours,: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
except Saturday Gents, 7 p.ni. to

i a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.
TURKfSH BATH $1.00.

C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop,

& MASON
CRlIUtS

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.

Murshllcld, Oregon.

M' ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all klndi
Phone 1884.
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Ph6no 181 or Mall Your Order
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Coos Bay

lor Co.
Rolit. Mursdcu, Pros.

F. Ran, General Manager.

Wo carry all leading brands
of Whiskies, Wines, Cordials,
Ales, Beers and Cigars. Satis-

faction guaranteed or money

refunded. All goods delivered i
promptly within tho city limits ft
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H. D. Richards, General Mgr. Orleans Gold Bar Mining Co., of
Orleans, Cal., U. S. A., writes: "Within 20 feet of the burning
building was our implement bouse, full of machinery. This house
was covered with Mai thoid. The heat was intense and scorched
the building, but, with a small hose, the building was saved and
I attribute it to the Malthoid. Shakes and shingles are not in it with
Malthoid."

The Paraffine Paint Co. San

C. E. NICHOLSON, Local Distributor
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

S. S.
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

s. s. CZARJNA

ng

BREAKWATER

SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-

RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

iL. W. Shaw, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - A. St. Dock

X CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer A J Stance I
B. W. OLSON, Master.

I COOS BAY AND PORTLAND !
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE. $
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt, f
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441
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Steamer M F. Plant
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, AT 2 P. M. EVERY TUESDAY

AT 3 P. M.
FROM COOS BAY EVERY FRIDAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE.

No reservation held after the arrival of tho ship unless ticket is
bought.

F. S. BOW, Agesnt
MARSHFIELD. OREGON
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LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN, Mnster.
Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full information, 'apply

Chas Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.
. ,. - ,i, - fr - - ; - .; - ; - fr - ! - ;?-- i - l - t - - ; - t- - ft - v - fr - t - ! ! !

66ALERT"
Captain C. E. Edwards.

Tliuc-Tnbl- e.

Loaves Allegany, daily at 7 a.,m.

Returning Leaves Marshfield 2

P. m.

For terms of charter, towing,

transportation or freight, apply on

board.
O. E EDWARDS. Owner

BAY
Bend

Fare $1.50 round trip
Phone

M VUUEJ UUAliJS iUUJlilO

Vocal Instruction
Italian and Gorman Diction.

Studio, Phono 511.

TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Mmle.

Voiuo, ripe Organ. Harmony etc., from
beglr..ilt'K to graduation. Singers soached io

diction interpretation, lor opera
oratorio or concert work

O'Connoll Building. Marshfield.

MANGAN'S UNDERTAKING

PARLORS.

Fuueral supplies In gen-

eral.

Licensed embalmor with
lady assistant.

South Broadway.

OFFICE 2101,
RESIDENCE 2103.

4--

Francisco
California
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trlpidnllv between Bandon and

Comiille connecting with all Jlarshficld
train1.
Leaves Bandon . ..0:45 a.m.
Leaves Bandon ...1:20 p.m.
Leaves Coquille. ..0:15a.m.
Leaves Coquille ...4:00p.m.

Travelers leavlnp Marshileld In the
morning reach Hanilonat noon. Peoplo
on Coquille river can spend over three
hours In ltarahfild una reach home Ike
tame day.
COQUILLE RIVER TRANS-

PORTATION CO.
2S2&S?525S5c55ZF25cS&&5iE?tt2Sa

SUNSET STAGE
Leaves North stables Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. For Seats Apply
NORTH BEND STABLES - 111

ELMER A.

riftno.

style and

New

Telephones:

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock, j ,

Phono 671 today. Our wagon
will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfield and North Bend.

Cab Call ServUe at All Hours
Good Hearse and Vehicles

IIKIVER, MILLER & CO.
JMvery, Feed and Sale Sfeble.

Wood for Sale.
3d and 'A Sts. Phone 1201 Mrfld.
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Original Hot Blast
Heating Stoves

A Hat, Full of Cod, Costing One
Cent, Lasts All Night and Warms

the House for Two Hours
the Next Morning

cher p.yf'edj a

OUR GUARANTEE

1. We guarantee a saving of one-thir- d in fuel over
any lower draft htove of the same size, with soft coal,
lignite or slack.

2. Wo guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to uso less hard
coal for heating n given space than any bnso burner
made with same size flre-po- t.

3. AVc guarantee that the rooms can bo heated from
one to two hours each morning with the soft coal or
hard coal put in the stove the evening before.

1. AVo guarantee that the stovo will hold flro with
soft coid from Saturday evening to Monday morning
without attention.

5. Wo guarantee a uniform heat day and night, with
soft coal, hard coal or lignite.

0. AVo guarantee every stove to remain absolutely
air tight ns long as used.

7. AVo guarantee the feed door to be smoke and dust
.proof.

Going k B

Lace etc., etc.
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arvey Co.
Complete House Furnishers

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, Ranges,
Crockery, Draperies, Curtains,
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